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ATTY. GEN. REND: I'm pleased to be here today to announce th1S 
ln1tlat1ve w1th Senator D1anne Felnste1n, Congressman Romano Mazzol1, 
Congresswoman Lynn Schenk, Congressman ~ob r1lner, .congressman Randy 
CunnIngham and Congressman Duncan Hunter and I bel1eve Senator Barbara 
Bo~er w1ll be J01nlng us and I want you to know howMudh we apprec1ate 
everyth1ng that you have done 1n terms of workIng w1th us 1n th1S 
In1t1at1ve. It has been e~traord1nar1ly helpful to us because I know 
how deeply you feel about 1t, vlslt1ng your border, and Congressman 
Ma%%oll, you h~ve Just been splend1d 1n term5 of givIng the wonderful 
adv1ce along the way~ 

Pres1dent Chntcln pledged last July that Ar\e.n.u. would not 
surrender her borders to those who would explOIt our natlon'5 
trad1tlon of compass1on .nd Justice ~nd he prom1.ed to follow up w1th 
a constant, comprehenSlve response to i.mlgTAtlon 1ssues. Today, we 
are bU1ldln9 on that comm1tment. The lnlt1atlve I am announc1ng 1S a 
comprehenslve, lnnovatlve response to cr1tlcal needs 1n • number of 
key areas. It deals w1th f1rst WIth the Southwest border both. 
strengthen1ng enforcement aOA1nst lllegal entry and by wlden1ng 
opportun1tles for legal ~ross1ng5. 

Next, 1t bolsters our efforts to deport cr1m1nal .11ens. Th1rd, 
1t prov1des desperately needed resources to f1X the natlon's pol1t1cal 
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asylum system. F'ourth, lt strengthens our eommltment to the 
dls,ourage the employment of undoCumented workers whlle protectlng 
workers rlgh\s. And tlnally, 1t establlshes pro9 ams to encourage r 
naturallzatl0n, the flnal step 1n the lepal lmm1oratl0n process. 

We beg",n Wl th ill hard look at oLlr S,'uthwest border. I travel! ed 
to the San Olego border With Senator relnsteln and Senator Boxer And 
tooether we saw. the dangerous, h19h-stake battles waged by our borderpatrol agen't~ day In and day out. 



We saw the fTl.lstratlon of agents ""ho arrest, book and return to I1exICO 
hundreds of people each nlght only watch them .,.,.turn the neJ't nIght Dr 

maybe the next. We saw a~ents worklng WIth radlos that .re not ,.cure 
and equlpment InferIor to that used by smugglers. We 6aw tralned 1aw
enforceR.ent personnel who should have been on the 11ne, on the border. 
who were Instead peckIng out book1ng papers on manual typewrlters, 
stacKln9 up dc<u~nts that 101111 never be tlled because of l.~k of 
staff and taklng turns as mechanlcs, carpenters and radIo operators. 

O"r .'" ategy to contrc·) the border 1 s deterrent thr ougl-l 
preventlon. We want to stop the revolVIng door. We 101111 start WIth 
the Ie-catIon. that demti'nd our lmmed1aht attention. DurIng thlS hscal 
),eat', we 1oI1ll stabl11ze the El Paso envlronment and begIn to establIsh 
a slmllar level 0+ control In San DlegO. These two sectors alone 
account for 6S percent of our apprehenslons. Across the entlre 
border, we 101111 add advanc ed tee hn01 09Y to 1dent I f Y Ml\P\lgr at I c,n law 
VIolators, prosecute repeat offenders and moblllze effectIve responses 
to ~hanglng traffIC patterns. 

8y the end of flSC~l year 1995, we WIll have added 1,010 agents 
to the 11ne. The 1,010 Agents 101111 be a comblnatlon 01 new hlres and 
traIned agents returned to law enforcement duties. Second, our 
lmmlgratlon Inltlatlves tarpeis alIens Who have commltted crlmes and 
",ho ar e now l n c.ur pr 1sons and OUr' Jill 1s. -'Wor In no 1011 th state and 
local authorltles, the Oepartment of Justlce 101111 more rapldly 
ldentl fy cnmlnal al1en5 and hold theH deportatlc'n heanngs In 
prIsons so that we ~an Immedlately remove them at the end of thelr 
sentences. If thls stratepy wOTks, we 101111 e~pand our program In the 
5ta~s WIth the hlghest crlmlna1 allen populatIon: C~11fornla, TeKas, 
~lorldA and IlllnOlS. In addltlon, we wl11 begl" to Tespond rapIdly
:0 federal, state and local law enforcement InformatIon querIes on 
.:rlmlnals &uspected of beln, allens. 



Our lmmlgratl0n lnltlatlve wlll thoroughly reform the .xl.tlng asylum 
&ystem. We wl1l soon publlSh new re;ulatlons that wIll allow the 
ImmIgratIon and Naturall~atlon ServIce to handle IncomIng cases 
promptly and deCIde the current backlog of cases. The first .nd 
foremost conslderatlon In thlS reform lS prcltectlon of le~l1tlmilte 
refugees. The reforms wIll streamlIne the asylum-decls1on syst.m. 
ThlS lnltlatlve provldes substantlal reso\.lrces fOf' doubllng -the -sIze 
~f the asylum core and substantIally lncreaslng the number of 
ammlgratlon Judges. 

Employment has ICIng been a magnet drawlng pec.ple to ccome to thu. 
,:ountry Illegally or vIolate theIr lawful status. Some of these 
people fall vlctlm to explOItatIon. Efforts to remove the magnet of 
Itmploym~nt have raIsed con.:erns about the potentlal for dlscrlmlnatlon 
~galnst legal alIens and others wlth the rlght to work In thIS 
r:ountry. While worklno to reduce legal employment opportunItIes, we 
must ensure that workers' rIghts are fully protected. ThIS lnltlatlve 
~l,nlfl~antly e~pands INS's capablilty to verIfy work elIgIbIlIty 
.~here employers prevent dIscrImInatIon and target serIOUS VIolators of 
1:"'e law. Whlle assIsting employers who want to comply wlth the law, 
:INS WIll tc.cus Its enforcement on hlgh-vlc.lator IndustrIes and 
ttmployers who elfplolt lllegal workers. The Department of Justice WIll 
also step up Its program to educate employers about thelr 
,'esponSl bIll tl es to compl y Wl th the 1 aw 1 n non-dl scr lmlnatory ways, 
Hnd prosecute those whcl do dlscrlml nate. 

Natur aln at Ion 1 s t he a f h rmat 1on of our 1 mml gr at 1on process. We 
-uelcc.me lmmlgrants wno can ma\(e our natIon stronger and become members 
of our national famlly. Thls lnltliltlve contalns resources that WIll 
"nable INS to handle a growlng naturallzatlon caseload, and It 
~Irovldes fundIng for communIty organIzatIons to worlc In partnershIp 
~'l th INS and publIC educahon and Appllc.tl0n ass15tance efforts. 

In clOSIng, let me emphasl~e that thIS admlnlstr.tlon Is 
commItted to safegLtardlng AmerIca's proud hl5tory of openness to 
rlewcomer 5. But we WIll not permIt thIS cherished tradl tlOM to be 
~leopard12ed by ",eakne&s In enforCIng our ImmIgration laws. Today's 
Inltlatlve lS .n essentIal step In that dlrectlon, .nd I thank you all 
tor belng WIth Me today to announce thIS and I'd lIke to welcome 
Eienator Boxer AS -- before you c.me In, I. noted that you And Senator 
F'elnsteln had t.ken me to the San 01.,,0 bord.r to see Just wh.t the 
11tuatlon was, .nd that was an extraordlnanly helpful trIp. 

And I'd lIke now to Introduce DorIS Mel ••ner, the CommISSIoner of 
the ImmIgratIon .nd NaturalIzatIon SerVIce, and a ,person who h.s been 
c,f 1nval uable counseol to meo. 
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MS. MEISSNER: Well, now I'm gOlng tel tell you about the dol,*ars.
Throuch the ln1tlatlves that t~e ~dm1nlstrat1on announced last July, 

the INS added S172.5 ml11l0n to the INS budget 1n rY '94. Today's 

announcement represents an enhancement of 368 mllllon fer rY 19~5. 


That represents .a 2~ "p~rc.en'\ ·lnc.rl!.l.Se :Ii"", i::-he INS buciset . .(:rcM 1994 to 

1995. 

INS has tradltlona11y .ccompl1shed 1tS m1SS10n through labor

lntenslve processe~. Addlng more personnel wlthout 91v1n9 them the 

tools and the 1nfrastruc-tl.lre that theyl"teed· to do an effechve Job. 

We 0,,1111 add offIcers, because more are needed. But we wl11 no long 

take plecemeal steps. We are glvlng QUr"p'~cp'le. technology, automatlon
and an lnformatlon network that 11n~s WIth other federal and state 

agenc 1 es.. 


Our str~te9Y at the southwest border lS deterrence through 

preventIon, as the attorney general sald. Tne 1dea 15 to bolster 

enforcement at the border 5C. that people are pr~vented f-rom enten.ng 

Illegally altogether. The spec1al operatlon that we carruiL'd out ln El
Paso last fall shclwed that lll~al entry can be deterred 1f we wClrk 

smart. Our Southwest Border Plan results from a bottom-up reVlew, as 

called for by the ~dmlnlstrat10n'5 Natl0nal Performance ReVIew. The 

system of border protectIon we are establlshlng wll1 serve us well 

today and many years Into the future. 


rlTst, the new personnel. -We are h1Tlng and W111 care-fully ·b-il1n 
new ~derpatrol agents. By the end of rY '9S, we ""]'11 e~li.c;t1.ve 

··have 1;OlO····addltl0nal border patrol agents on the S.~~hWQi.1: border 
throu~h the follOWIng steps: Th1S years, we WIll add ~20 ~order patrol 
agents, we are hlrlng and traln1ng 350 new Agents and redlrectlng 270 
agents who now perform support or other duhes.-Nexi: y~('" ,.an rY 
1995, we WIll add 390 border patrol agents by h1r1ng ~nd traln1ng 150 
new agents and retur.ll1ng 240 agents to productive lawenforc.Ql"fW.nil 
dutIes on the border. 

As the attorney generlll sald, we are asslgnlng the agents .thIs. 

year to San D1ego and El Paso. Those seet~r& represent 65 percent of 

the apprehenSlon that we make. Ne~t year, 1n rY '95, we wl11 reVlew 

the results of th1s to ~eterm1ne where the resources should be lo,ated 
to respond to s~lft5 In the Illegal tr.ffIC·. 


r1nally, we wlll also be provldlng substAntlal fene1ng, 11ght1ng, 

encrypted radlo, Infrared equlpment and othertcdhnoLD,1es to .ult1pll 
that effe,tlvenes5 of these human resources. 


Now, comprehenslve border str~tegy requlres faCll1tatlon of legal 
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crOSSl n9 at our POl nts of entry i$ we.ll. 



We w11l be addIng 200 uMI1Qratlon Inspeetc:.rs. The)" too, wl11 be well 
equlpped. They WIll use electronlcally lInked databases w1th other 
agenele. lnvolved ln t~e admlssl0ns proceS5, especlall), the Customs 
SerVlce and Unlted States consulates abroad. 

In .11 of thIS, the lntegrlt)' of our ofl1c...1's l&..of -the Up~Qs-i: 
lmportanee. We are revlslng our tralnlng to emphaslze etn1CS and 
elvl1 rlghts. We are strengthenIng our lnternal dlsC:lpllnary 
procedures and we are establlshlng a C:lt1zen& advlsory panel that WIll 
brlng c:omplalnts to me and WIll open a dlalogue between INS and the 
affected ccnst1tuenC1es on Integrlty Issues. 

Now, where crImInal alIens are concerned, the fundIng In thIS 
package for crImInal alIens IS $55.1 ml1110n. In order to work 
effec:tlvely w1th crl~lnal a11ens, ~e need to have very full 
cooperahon wlthln the law enforcem&nt communlt)' across state and 
federal 11nes. The personnel and the automated record ~yste~5 we are 
propOSIng wl11 help us to develop that cooperatlon. We WIll be maklng 
a $27 ml1110n lnvestment to add InvestIgators and Judges to help 
1dentlfy deportable alIens are ln prlsons and to Issue deportatl0n 
orders after they nave hear1ngs but before they complete the1r 
sentences. Another $18 m1l110n wll1 be gOIng to capturlng and 
1 dent l1Yl n9 -- reI ayl ng 1dentl fYl n{ll.n~o"MJ.i:lon to the F"BI and to 
other federal databases. And, ultlmatel)" we w111 have the potentlal--
to be able to lInk wltk s~,h programs as handgun purchase checks. 

Where polltlcal asylum re10rm 15 concerned, we WIll be publIshIng 
re9ulatlons. We WIll be putt1ng 564.1 mll110n of th15 package Into 
the polltlcal asylum system. We WIll be screenlng out bOller plate 
clalmsJ we WIll be lnltlatlng enforcement Actlon agaInst those who 
prepare fraudulent chums, we wl11 be doubling the asylum corps and we 
w1l1 have an asylum s)'stem that can, fIrst and foremost, IdentIfy 
refugees, grant them protectIon, and then deal WIth the .buse of the 
asyl.um syste. a Her that. 

In the e.ploy.ent opportunltles Areat employer enforcement, 536.4 
mIllIon of the package goes to help expand our cApabl11ty to verIfy 
work ellg1bl11ty. Part of that money, .S aulllont wl11 be for the 
JustIce Department for expanded educatIon and prosecutl0n efforts 
where employers are concerned. We wl11 be f.ocuslng w:a th .23 111111 on 
on hlgh-vl0lator lndustoes, and w:ath .10 ml1110n wetll be expandlng 
our telephone ver111catl0n system. 

In the naturall:atlon arena, we wl11 be havlng a S30Anl1l10n 
effort :an thls lnltlatlve. 
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rlft~n mllllon dollars w~ll be .va~lable for grants to COM~unlt1es 
and other communlty-based organlzatlons to do publ1~utreach, provlde 
language and C1V1CS 1nstructlon, and asslst ln the pr.paratlon of 
appllcatl0ns. We are examlnlng our own procedures to lessen the 
lntllll1datlng nature of the current process and to'PromcJ::e t:'-'e. e.a..se of 
applYln". l.l1th $2-1/2 «\1l11on we wl1l be provld1ng an eOOf\Ul"f\ber .to 
dlssemlnate lnformatlon to the publlC, wlth the remalnlng $12-1/2 
mllllon we'll streamllne our processes and add the personnel that are 
needed to handl e an J.(\c:.t'eC:.~ed "CAse la-cu••" 

So those are the numbers In the lnltlatlve • .The nu",,"ber..s CoMbIned 
wlth the change ln processes that we are puttlng together amount, I 
belleve, to a full relnventlng of the INS, and that IS ~hat we're 
looklnp forward to. 

Thank you very much. 

ATTY GEt..!. RENO: Thank you very much, COA'lmltiSl0ner, and I would 
11ke to commend everyone ln the Immlgratlon and Naturallzat10n Servlce 
who has done such an e.traordlnary Job 1n developlng a real effectlve 
propram for an agency that has tremendous burdens and has under very 
dlfhcult clrcumstances dc.ne such a hne Job in 450 ",any 51tuat-ions. 

I'd llke now to ask the members of Congress lf they would ll.e to 
make some remarks. 

Senator relnsteln. 

SEN. DIANNE rEINSTEIN (D-CA), I want to thank the attorney 
general and the commlssl0ner, flrst of all for carlng enough to come 
and see for hersel f -- wh~," she dld thIS S""f'\Me.r -- 5et ln mc.tlon a 
reorganlzatlon process and a team to accomplIsh It, then wantlng 
obVIously to lnclude the new c~mlS510ner of INS, and both of_them for 
workIng out a plan WhlCh ln essen~e say5 the tIme has come that we're 
gOlng to enforce Our borders In AmerIca. And from a state whIch has 
over half of the Illegal Immlgrants In AmerIca a5 reSIdents, It 1. 
comlng none too soon. 

I thlnk thlS effort 15 a maJor step forward. I've conVln~e, 
caJoled, we havR dlscussed trYIng to 'ilet Ma.X1~1"\ bang for the buck. 
And I belIeve thlS does It. It restores 'a congresslonal base. It 
puts an el1lphaS1S on technology and' ..odernl zahon of a Servl.,e ! that had 
been overlooked for a long penod of tune. 

Call fornla does very well 1 n thl s. And esSe.nh.ally ",,,de.r -the 
plan announced today 602 real border patrol aje.ni:S f.a'jeV\~S. ~ho weren't 



on the 11ne 1n ~"3 , w111 be added to the frent l1nes of the Southwest 
border by the end of the c.l~ndar year. More than 71 percent 01 those 
agents -- the est1mate lS 430 -- w111 be .sslpned to t~e San D1_go 
area, wnlch lS the area of the greatest border 1ncurS10n In the Un1ted
States. 



As a result, the number of agents on actlve enforc.ment duty 
actually on the I1ne 101111 lncrease by more than 40 percent ln calendar-
year 1994. Th1S 1S a maJor step te>rward, ...and I thlnlc"'ha\d.l~ '02'.nj 
to mean a better tralned, a better equlpped, and .. muth better 
or~anlzeda~ ~odernlzed Sorder-Patrol. 

I was part 1 cul arl y grate ful for the .c:OIIlftents on 1 mprov1 ng 1eDal 
~~l~ratlon) because ~hat we should be all about as a country 1S , 
supportlng legal 1mmlgratlon wh11e stopplng as much ~s we can the 
lllegal lmm1pratlon wnlch presents so many problems. And I belleve 
th1S pl~ does It. I'm happy to support 1t. And I belleve that my 
state,~na*o~ Boxer's and my state, 1S well prov1ded for. So 1 say 
thank ~u, Attorney General, and thank you, Com~lss10ner. 

And I al so want to thank the House de\e5a'b.e>n,.'Par·hc\.l.lary the 
de1egatlon from the area of San D1ego, who nas worked very hard 1n 
gettln; thIS supplemental 1n the approprlatlon process early on for 
the 600 -- Lynn Schenk, Duncan Hunter, Bob Fllner, others In the area. 
I want to say thank you very much to them, and I was ,leased ~o be of 
help 1n approp~latlons In the Senate. Thank you. 

ATTY GEN. ~ENO; Would you llke to say -- Senator? Senator 
Boxer? 

SEN BOXER: And R.ilndy Cunnln.gham also who's here. 

SEN. FEINSTEIN! Sorry, Randy CunnIngham. 

SEN. BOXER: It' 5 hard tel be -- to remember all the na""eS that 
played a role ln thlS. 

I'd Just 11ke to Teeall Our trIp to the border WIth Attorney 
General Reno, where Senator relnsteln was on one slde and I was on the 
other. We were the loni an.·Shor-l: 'o~. the Senate. -And we sud to our 
attorney genel"al, I'We re.lly need you. It And what I ".ally WIll never 
forget about_that tT1P IS wh.n sh. tU"Aed to the INS, ~he Border 
Patrol peopl •• lithe looked them 1n the ey., Wh1Ch .she can do, and she 
.aud, "Tell 'lfte what you need. II And ,*=he.y dld. And she ••ud,··t8e f't'\OC"e.. 
spec 1 he:. t. And they wertt. And she .ald, "And 1 f I get you that, "'111 
you do the Job, WIll you stop t he bleed}on. .t thls b01!dar?tl. ANt i::he.y 
sal d, "We Wl'l1. II And she loolted at them and ••1 d, II I'm gOl ng to hol d 
you to that. 'I So she 1& COIl1n; forward after really know1ng what the 
problem 15 and seelng lt f1rsthand. 



AmerIca IS a great and glorlol.lS land. I lp:&ak as.. a fsrst-gener..tlOf'1 
AmerIcan. What m.kes us great 15 our dIversIty, the chance .t ihe 
AmerIcan dreem, but we fllUst enforce Ot:tf' borders, per1od. And It IS 
the responslbll1ty of the federal Qovernment to do 50. States like 
c.l~fornl~ are 4ufferlng mlghtlly because thlS ~as not happened In the 
past. We cannot do It alone. And the th1ng Agaln that stands out In 
my m1nd 1S those ~~rder Patrol people saYlng, ·Well, we really have X 
number of employees, but ~ore than half of them are sIttIng behlnd the 
desks or are drlvln9 people around or are ln the courts." 

So here 15 a plan WhlCh utll1zes those people, gets them out 
there, and I'm 901n9 to do all I can WIth my collea9ue Senator 
relnste1n and my good colleagues from the House to make sure that thIS 
very Important prlorlty of thiS admInIstratIon becomes a realIty. 

Thank you, Madame Attorney General. 

ATTY GEN. RENO: Thank you, . 

A person who has labored long 1.n th1S area. 
trefllendc,us ass1 stance to lIIe, Congressman ..MaZZoll. 

REP. MAZZOLI: "rhank you. 

Well, thank you, Madame Attorney Gene!"al and CommIssIoner _ • 
MeIssner. 

I'm ve!"y pleased to JOin my colleagues here today at the 
announcement of thlS new lnltlatlve. As I mentIoned to the Attorney 
Gene!"al earlier thIS mornlng, I was ~ery much Impressed, .nd all of 
our subcommittee In the House was, when .about iA year ago I t.llnk thIS 
spr1ngtlme, the attorney peneral came over to our commIttee and bad an 
1nformal dl SCUSS10n W1 th us about what her pI ans and what SOMe of;:- the 
problems were as we saw them to be. And I thought that openness, that 
responslveness r1ght at the very 5tart of her term In office -was very 
helpful to us and also very 1ndlcatlva bf Just how~he .dmlnlstr.tlon
would react to thIS problem. 

And then It ~~sn't very long thereafter that we, .any of us, were 
~n the WhIte House when Dor1s Me15.ner's·nomln.at1on was .nnounced by 
the presldent and the vIce preSIdent, g1vlng • very hIgh profIle to 
he!", and she l~ • very 9ut5tandlng profe.slonal, but to the Issue of 
1Iftmlgrat1on. And I thlf"lk tl'tet both Senator FUnJteJn and tIIy fnend 
from the House, Barbara Boxer, saId 1t, ihat we know that thIS natIon 
was c.. e.ted and founded and becomes more vlbrant"because of 
lmmlgratlon, of p~ple comlng to our land. But we also know that the 
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opportumhes of k~n! _~a:t. front door open, ~'Uch we know has to be 
kept open, 1S t~ close the back door through wJ'Uch people enter 
111 egally. 

So to keep the frc·nt door open, WhlCh we all Yery much want to 
do, we have to take steps along the lInes announced today. J was ¥ery 
pI eased to hear that there w111 be more SClrder Patrol, becausR you not 
only obvlously have to retaIn control of youI' boyder, but one of the 
thl ngs that El Paso showed us, I ,",~nk', 205 the fact -i:ha.... , when you • 
keep people fyom comIng In Illegally, you drop -off v11"~ually ~o zero • 
all of the allegatIons, founded or unfounded, of ~1str.atmentf of 
C1V1l rights ~buses, and all the other thIngs that sometimes come from 
ouy agents belng out In the dark In ~angerous !utuatlons chaSIng 
people around. 



So by keeplng people out, you avold those problems. 

And, clearly, the ~ployer sanctlons, I .entloned to the ~ttorney
general and to Ms. ft\~l.sser tt'l1S ... o~ng .that ,t ,was ~'..a,ed that: cit ' a 
response to maklng employer sanctlons ~ork .dmlnlstratLvely the 
Justlce Department wlll reduce the C!f'I\c.lUn-t: of .doc:ulluiiPntatl.en WhICh IS 
permlsslble to be offered at the pOlnt of applYIng for a Job. So Lt 
milkes It eaSlel' on the employers, of whelm most are honest and OeIiU.r. 
to obey the law but currently are confronted by lIterally hundreds of 
pleces of paper and dacu.entatlon ~hlC~ confound them. So that ~lll 
help employer sanctlons to work. And for those who 4. pattern and 
proJer.:t VIolate the law, ought tCI be sanchoned very lIuch. 

And we have talked at length about asylum. There'. several b~11s 
pendlng, some O~-WhlCh I've had somethlng to do WIth. But at t~e end 
of the day, 1f you have more people to adJudIcate the cases more 
qUIckly, whlle retalning the falrne55 and due process, you 
automatIcally ellmlnate most of the problem wlth asylum ~nd you 
prevent the system 1rom beIng gamed, preven~ the system 1~ beIng 
abused. and we all kn.:)w too well how that has been documented over the
years. 

So let me Just at thIS pOInt agaln suggest, as my colleagues have 
already, and my other colleagues wl1l later, that It's my Intentlon 
and our IntentlQn to work very closely wlth you, Madam Attorney _~ 
General, and WIth you, Ms. MeIssner, to see thIS thIng to frUl.tl4n 
to, workIng together, come up WIth is Senou' ,vsle.m', to enfor-ce our 
bor'ders but, at the same tIme, an 1I'nmlgratl0n system that r.ecognlzes 
that It helps and has helped AmerIca to be what It IS today. 

So I thank you and I ~Ish you good luck. 

ATTY GEN. RENO: Thank yc~. I would lIke to call on Congr..s~an 
Hunter and Congressman Cunmngham because thell" efforts in these days 
of dpv.lopl-nQ th"-' 'Whole plan shows how Ulportant It 4. for us all to 
work together. And I'm Just deeply appr.clatlve of your both beIng 
here and would 11k. to inVIte you to say something. 

REP. RANDY CUNN I NGHAI'1 (R-CA) I Uunc.a.n . 1ets ..e· t-a lk ",1"Si:. .we 
knows 1 won't get a <hance 11 1 don't I ,(LAughter.) 



But I want to thank -- and I thInk there's some thIngs that's 
noteworthy here besides what's been discussed. 

First of all, ..s a sophomore and .5-" ft'\*",bc.r -of Co1'sre.)S.-You
don't know how 1 t iIIakes your heart soar 11 ke .an ••gle to be able to 
work bipartIsan on an ,.sue that 15 supported. You see ~mber. 
represented from the Wtu te House, comm1ss"oner, Attorney general, 
member .. "".f-thtP S.n D1egel delegatlon, both our senator/and th.t'. ihe 
way It ahould be. And when I . .&ee the .ttorney Cllmer.l down on the 
border riding around In a pr.tty beat-up pIckup, gett1ng thrown 
around, and then she comes back and reads 1ntrus1on tactics of 
Stonewall Jackson to fc.rmulate a plan of --a CoP\Pf'e.h.4I.."u.va plan, I 
ttnnk that's noteworthy. • 

We have some of the f1nest law enforcement AgenCies I think ~n
the country and should serve AS a m1lestone for the rest 01 the 
country from our San D1ego P.O. to SherIff's Department to Gus 
Delav"na (sp), ",ho's head of the Border Patrol down on the border 
stself. But they have b••n undertnanned, And they're hght1n9a-_. 
battle. I would llke to thank And laud the pres1dent for - 

(.Audl c. break,.) 

REP. DUNCAN HUNTER (R-CA): (In progress) -- and for looklng at 
our goal. And I think certaln1y the attorney general and the 
Admlnlstratlon have commenced 1n a very Important campaIgn for the 
Amer I c an pec.p 1el ngham and I and 
Lynn 5chenk'~o-authOT'ed the amlmdtnent.last·~"",..,er,'\Ve .,,..*. c:kH.In the 
numb.r "600 new .gents" from the House tude. And we dIdn't do th.t 
because we thought that was the total number of agents that we needed, 
we d1d lt because It was the number of .gents that the aCAdemy could 
poss1bly process 1n one year. So lt wasn't Intended to be a ce,,11ng. 
And I know when Senator relnsteln fought for thiS With Barbar. Boxer 
and came up w1th a counterpart In the Senate and really led that 
fIght, they SImilarly put down "600 agents~ because that was the 
.aXlmulD ~er -of Agents that the Border Patrol lic.aAe.""y CDtolld ~ess 
.1.l'I ene year. 

So we know that- it:'" gOing to .t.ke lIore. And.we ..know ~hatwe.·re 
getting some 350 unlformed agenta thiS year along w1th office 
personnel to free up other .gents. Butt think It'. also IIlPOrtant to 
look .t the goal. 



The goal 15 -- .nd the A"",c.u.c.an peclpl e 1 -th1 nk w_lll h~.cf Id aU to_ 

th1S goal -- 1S to estabhsh a border that forc:es people to cOGIe 1n 

the front de,or through the legal entry 1 f they .want to entc.r -the 

Un1ted States. It's that slmple. 


-We ha...e. a 2, OOO-mll. 'CIU-\;Mrn 'bcrd~r 901 ng frcm San- 1heg9 " 
Cal1forn1a to Bro~nsv1l1e, Te~as. That border cons1sts ~f 12 • 

slDu~9l ers' rClutes. There's a smuggl £or route every\olhere where )feu J'lave 
a large populat10n on each 51de of the border, where It's T1Juana-San 

Dl "90, Cal eXl eo-MelC1.c..ll, ~d on and on, .11 thR ""• ., to 8ro,,"',,'vJ lIe

Matamoros. We need to have about two border patrolmen, In my 

e~t1,...a·hon, .,very.' several· h"'".!red yard, r -Now that al"f\ou.nl:s, ord::hr.e.e 

Shlfts to the day, tCI abl:.ut 50 agents In these smuggler corndors per 

mlle. That ave-rages out -- or totals up to some 8,000 border patrol 

agents. We .1~o ' wlll need oil force of about .1,000 to have raachon 

forces ~or t1MeS when ban~~J attempts are made by the smugglers to 

force large numbers of people across at one t1me. And you'll £150 

need about a thousand agents -- and these are unIformed fleld .gents_ 

-- to handle the remote areas of the border, not Just th"se smuggl1ng 

corndors that total abel\.lt 165 "'lIes. You've got another 1,600 mIles 

or so of remote area. So 1f you have a thousand agents 10r that, 

thousand agents for reactIon force and e~~.o Agents on the lIne, 

need about 10,000 agents, ln my estlmatlon. 


And 1 very strong1~applaud what the attorney general has done In 
startIng what she appropr1ately calls ~hlS campalgn•. And I .pplaud 


. Barbara Boxer.,- 1nc1dentally, f~ workIng thl~ Idea of us~n, NatIonal 
Guardsmen also to free-up llne agents -- very Important. But the goal 
that we f.\ud to lCtOk at, th~t .the Ap\cr"~c.an. people have Bet for~, .lS 

to make that border strong, ~nd that's 001"£1 to requlre .bout 10,000 
.-gent s or a 11 ttl e mor e. We nRed -to eli! ~hat • I want -to app'1a~d "'=he. 
attorney general and all my colleagues. Senator F"e1nste1" .waged a 
9"_at 11ght -- 'Ban,ara- ·Boxer, Lynn Schenk, !)uke .cunnIngham, .Bob 
rllner. It's. wonderful campAign, I'm glad we started It. 

Than~ you. 
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